
THE ADVISER.'

O why shouid we negleet the other 1 Jesus said

Le bis Aposties, "lGo, teachi ail inations ; bap-

tizing thcein ini (into) the naie off t I Fatlier and

of the Son and of the IoIy Spirit." Did ilicir

labors cease liere ? WVas this the enîd of their
comîîîissioîî? Ahi, no ; read on. 'Tahn
thein to observe ail linqs wliatsoever I have
eiiminiinded yonY. Now shial we attend to the
frst andl nelet theo second ? ((iib Ne do it
with iînpuniity«, iîvc.luw îuiany poor seuls
-ire lost iii conseqi<Ž:ce, or nogligence on the
part of the elhurchi regarding îlîis second eliapter
of duties;. But the îeadcr 111ay asicz, have we not

eiders ? Thiere are no0 more hionorary tiLles iii
the Lords governnîient. WVhile we gladly admit
tiat thQre are linîrelhes whichi have overseers
who do their duty, ive regret to say thiere are
inany wlho have 13îethreil wvearing, tue titie-
that's ail. If a main cannot, or wi1l îîot perform
the duties, lot huaii by aIl mein us abandon the
titie. And tiiere are nny Nvlo have Brethren
wvho act as eiders, but who are so paipably dis-
qualified that the cînircli goos dowvn ; then the
cr'y is let us have a pastor-a pai(i minister, as if
ibis wvould miaie all riglit. There are Broihren
who, for certain reasomîs. tilîi thîey have an

exclusive righît to the office of' overseer. Thîey
seern very impatient, anîd mnarvel wvhy the
l3rethren do îîet at once appoinît thcin. They
w ili manage adroitty to tlîrov obstacles in the

Nvay of' others beiîîg iiaîed. 'Tis a pity that

stiil iortals freqnentiy lind soine unthinking
and officions persons to risc up and îîame
Brother so-and-so. Very likely hoe bas not
thouglît five minîutes upoui the subjeet, bnt wish-

uîîgr a iitti,ç notoriety lie naines the mani. The
thling is too important to ho trifled with thus.
We do net debar that Brother the righit to name
aniy body lie jîleases, but wc would simply say
lie ou-lit, for the sakze of piopriety, be a littie
catrefuil and patient. Churches wili neyer thîrive
nor prosper wvhen they have everseers whlo are
discjualified. Botter have noue at ail. One

more thouglit and wc, are donc. Is that zhurch
(loin- its duty in tue siglît of lieaveu, who will
a1sk a Brother who lias to labour liard te support
luis family, to act as overseer ; I meaii, to do his

duty ns overseer, anîd spiend oîîe, two or three

inîoîtls in the year of hiie hunec and never offer to
r ic7ltîizi-ert him ! " Do unte others as yon
woulld tiiey siîeîîd dIo te yen" in thie saine cir-
cuinstaiic--s is a good rid-fe bv wliich to be
governed. Pl>hmîî.MoN.

ARE WE DRIFTING ?

'Tis te be feared iii sonie quarters. Time wvas
îvheni " thus saith tue Lord," settied every
questmon-whemi we studied and loved the B3ible,
îvhen wve wYere jealeus of innovations, wliea we
watchied cnrefmîlly and seduiousiy over the truth
of Jesus. \Ve rejoice te linow tîmat tbis is stili
tîxe state of thiiigs in rnost of places nmeng tîme
'Disciples." If flhere is one thingir vhich would

cause us te love tlîe venerable Brother Campbell

moue tlîan anotiier, it is bis honest and unflinch-
mgçradhereuice ho the îword of Ced. Hie fouglit

manfuily, conrageousiy and triumphantly for

the Bible. Ia the vigeur of his life, wben the
truth madle grent men quail before it, that wbiclî
stood eut in boldest relief in Pro. Canipbeil's
clînracter migb t bo couched in the following
words :-îe cornprontise avitli errer. A noble
stand. If there is anything of whioh a man
could ho innocenitly prend, it is sncb a position.
A time-server, a go.betweeîî, couid flot long livo
amengst us. None but truc mon could ivork
with the pioneers of what is called the "lcurrent
reforînatien." But in some places, 1 fear the
gfold is becominc dim. The Egyptian flesh pets
are thîougbt of hy some who wisb te turn back.

[t is liard te prepel the boat up streani, casier
te let it go witb the current, casier te eut the

cable, takze the sofa and lot bier drift. Saul once
disngroed with the Lord. Hie thouglit lie lad a

better way of mnnagring matters-no use in being
se strict in keeping the comxuandments. The
spirit of obedience, a regard for the essential
wvas ail that human reasen deemed necessary.
As Samuel said Ilwhat meanetli the lowing, of
the oxen and the blenting of the sheep in mine
cars ?"Se we weuld say, what men the
appropriation of IlRev."1 on the brass rap-
por, the w'hite neckitie, the melodeou, 'the

ergan, the higli spire, the catoring te practicos

of the seets ? But more, are we net hnndling

the word of Ged deceitfully ? That man wbo
lçeps bnck any of iL for fear of losing caste,
wvho shrinks from declaring al.i the ceurîsel of
Ged is guilty. He may maire friends but
hoe will lose friends hereafter. Are there

net some who are- ushamed te speak of

tlrst prineiples ? I do net sny we sheuld be
teaching them and nothing else, but the poor.

sinuer will neyer be riglit until lie understands
thoîn, and many professors in consoquence of
net undershanding them easily, stray away. If
we becomo recreant te our higli trust, God wiiI


